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summARy – we present sequential brain imaging findings in a young woman who while 
being evaluated for a newly discovered nephrotic syndrome developed headache followed by aphasia. 
The patient’s symptoms were due to cerebral venous thrombosis in the setting of protein s deficiency 
and oral contraception. 
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Introduction
Cerebral venous thrombosis (CVt) is a rare sub-
type of stroke (0.5% of all strokes) that develops with 
hypercoagulability, blood stasis and endothelial dam-
age1,2. Clinical presentation of CVt is variable and 
often mimics other neurological disorders. progressive 
or sudden onset headache, seizures, and focal signs are 
suggestive of CVt3,4.
noninvasive brain imaging techniques can help 
suspect CVt5. Computed tomography (Ct) and 
magnetic resonance imaging (mRi) may visualize so-
called venous infarcts, while contrast Ct-venogram 
can confirm the location of intracranial thrombus. 
magnetic resonance venography (mRV) could be 
prone to artifacts due to congenital hypoplasia. Thus, 
in some cases, catheter angiography may still be re-
quired to establish the diagnosis of CVt. 
we report on a patient with CVt presenting with 
headache as the first symptom followed by aphasia 
three days later.
Case Report
A 31-year-old Caucasian woman with a history 
of migraine, hypothyroidism, tobacco smoking and 
birth control pill use developed a sudden onset left-
sided headache that lasted for three days. Then the 
patient’s family noticed her having problems with 
speaking and brought her to the emergency room at 
an outside hospital. A non-contrast head Ct scan was 
initially described as normal (fig. 1a) and the patient 
was admitted. The patient’s condition continued to 
worsen and she was transferred to our Center.
Repeat Ct showed left parietotemporal hemor-
rhage with brain edema, a small hemorrhage along 
the left tentorial leaflet, and hyperdensity suggestive 
of a venous thrombus (fig. 1b). mRi/mRV revealed 
extensive dural venous thrombosis, cortical vein 
thrombosis and left tentorial sinus thrombosis (fig. 
1d). intravenous weight-based heparin was started.
Thyroid hormone tests showed low level of ft3 and 
high level of thyroid-stimulating hormone (tsH). 
Anti-thyroid peroxidase (anti-tpo) antibodies were 
negative. Routine laboratory workup for most com-
mon autoimmune diseases was negative. Thrombo-
philia panel test showed high level of factor Viii, high 
level of protein C and low level of protein s. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Axial non-contrast head CT scan shows hyperdense left transverse sinus sign (white arrows), which represents 
a thrombus, initially misinterpreted as thickening of tentorium; (b) subsequent CT shows hematoma in the left tem-
poroparietal cortex with surrounding hypoattenuation and a small hemorrhage along the left tentorial leaflet; thrombosis 
of the left transverse sinus is more visible (white arrow); (c) head CT on day 3 shows stable left temporal lobe hemorrhage 
with slightly worsening edema and decrease in hyperdensity of the left transverse sinus (white arrows); (d) T2/FLAIR 
shows hyper-intensity within the left temporoparietal region (hematoma). Intracranial time-of-flight venogram images 
demonstrate complete loss of flow-related signal within the left jugular vein and bulb, sigmoid, transverse sinuses, and 
left tentorial sinus thrombosis (black arrows). 
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Basic metabolic panel and cell blood count were 
unremarkable. estimated sedimentation rate was 
highly prolonged (93 mm/h). Hepatic function panel 
test documented low total proteins and albumin. uri-
nalysis showed significant proteinuria (>300). Because 
of constellation of proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia and 
hyperlipidemia, a nephrotic syndrome was considered 
and surgical biopsy of her right kidney was performed 
prior to this admission. pathological findings were 
consistent with minimal change disease (lipoid neph-
rosis) and the nephrology service recommended to 
start prednisone 80 mg daily. 
At this time, the patient had already been treated 
with heparin for three days and showed no significant 
speech improvement. A few hours after taking 80 mg 
prednisone orally, the patient started to name objects 
correctly and began to speak in simple sentences. The 
patient was discharged two days later with mild ex-
pressive aphasia on low molecular weight heparin-to-
coumadin bridge. 
Discussion
our case demonstrates an initially normal Ct 
scan in terms of brain parenchyma visualization and 
hyperdense venous thrombus sign that was likely 
and erroneously attributed to tentorium appearance. 
greater suspicion of CVt could have prompted faster 
transfer and treatment.
our case also raises the possibility that a high dose 
steroid treatment given for a concurrent condition 
could have helped reduce brain edema and foster neu-
rological recovery. guidelines do not recommend rou-
tine use of steroids in general CVt population, since 
clinical studies did not confirm long term benefit and 
pointed to a potential harm6. on the other hand, the 
role of steroids in stroke may be reduced to a relatively 
short window when vasogenic edema could exist, and 
this has not been studied properly neither in the set-
ting of ischemic stroke nor CVt7. 
our patient had clear and multiple risk factors that 
predisposed to CVt. physicians should be aware of 
CVt and facilitate multi-modal neuroimaging to de-
tect this condition early.
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sažetak
gLAVoBoLJA i AfAZiJA u mLAde Žene s nedostAtKom pRoteinA s i nefRotsKim 
sindRomom
Ž. Živanović, K. Barlinn, C. Balucani, P. Palazzo i A. V. Alexandrov
predstavljamo sekvencijski nalaz slikovnog prikaza mozga mlade žene kod koje je tijekom kliničke evaluacije novo-
otkrivenog nefrotskog sindroma došlo do pojave glavobolje praćene afazijom. simptomi su bili uzrokovani cerebralnom 
venskom trombozom koja se razvila uslijed nedostatka proteina s i uporabe oralnih kontraceptiva. 
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